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Coaches Blankley and Smith

For the second consecutive year, the Broncos ran through a tough
nine-game schedule without a setback, giving them 18 straight victories
over a two-year span.

This enviable record found them listed fourth in

the nation, among Junior Colleges.
Once again Boise was considered by the Little Rose Bowl committee,
for that coveted game.

However we were not selected and, as a result,

our gridiron warriors were unable to prove their right to further glory.
Head Coach Lyle Smith, the "Frank Leahy of the West", was ably
assisted by George Blankley, who took over in the vacated spot of Bill
Richter. They moulded together a team which produced 233 points in their
favor, while limiting the opposition to a mere 67. Much credit should be
given to these two masterminds, who spent many a long evening perfecting
the Broncos into a powerful machine which spelled —"TOUCHDOWNS."
End Ben Jayne received the honor and distinction of being picked on
Paul Williamson's Junior College Ail-American, while Phil Iriondo, stellar
guard, and Jack Frisch, pile-driving fullback, received honorable mention.
These three boys received their awards at BJC's first annual football ban
quet, sponsored by the Boise Athletic Association.
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all-american ben jayne
Ben has played two years of athletics at BJC, and this year was
chosen as a Junior College All-American End by Paul Williamson.
Jayne came from Enid, Oklahoma, where he played three years of
varsity sports in high school. He came to Boise to visit relatives, and liked
it so well, that he decided to stay here, and go to school.
Ben will continue his education at the University of Idaho.
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all-american honorable mention
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Egeland, hb
Troxel, hb
Trimble, t
Taylor, g
Hochstrasser, qb
Iriondo, g

Agee, t
Neilson, hb
Nelson, t
Goebel, e
Frazer, t
Weeks, hb

Watkins, fb
Saad, hb
Sponsler, g
Frisch, fb
Edde, qb
Newman, e

Jayne, e
Moore, hb
Call, qb
Jackson,e
Williams, hb
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ist row: Jim Saad, Dick Weeks, Bill Moore, Bill Bever, Harry Howerton, Ed Otto,
Paul Messick, Keith Bever, Glen Karn, Fuzz Nelson, Walter Azcuenaga, Denny
Weisgerber.
2nd row: Gus Frazier, Ben Jayne, Gene Robbins, Delbert Wallace, Pete Call, Jack
Frisch, Ed Troxel, Earl Williams, Jim Fuller, Don Pape, Dudley Montrose, Phil Iriondo.
3rd row: George Blankley (coach), Dave Sarvis (manager), Jim Sponsler, Harry
Goebel, Larry Trimble, Allen Jackson, Dick Nelson, Bob Agee, Ray Newman, Don
Scott, Bernard Neilson, Bob Edde, Bill Hochstrasser, Dee Taylor, Bill Moad, Harlan
Towne (manager), Lyle Smith (coach).

yell leaders
Lyles, Pulliam, Dorrien, Black
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